‘Strive, Believe, Achieve’
Friday 16th September

Dates for your diary
Date & Time

Event
Year 6 Assembly

Fri 30th September, 9.10am

Rhyme Time starts

Tues 20th September, 9am

Macmillan afternoon tea
party

Fri 30th September, 3.30pm
in the school garden

Harvest Assembly

Fri 7th October, 9.10am

Parent Learning Reviews

Mon 17th and Tues 18th
October, 3.30—6pm

Weekly % attendance
Reception
Class 1
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Class 2
Year 5
Year 6
Whole
school

Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Class 2
B’ Club
Q’Club

97.9
83.3
100
98.7
97.1
96.9
100
96.7
97.9
97.5% - an
improvement on last
week! Keep it up!

Star of the week
Janav
Hamda
Freddie
Colleen
Kayden
Jack
Sara
Omari
Kareem

‘Be in on
time
at 5 to 9’
Punctuality
Cup:
Year 2

Off to a Flying Start
Last Friday Year 6 really got the creativity flowing
with a drama workshop, provided by the
Shakespeare Theatre Company.
Kareem wrote the following review of the session:
On 8th September a lady called Lauren came in and
we did a workshop about Shakespeare. We were
role-playing a story called Macbeth and each one of
us used the language that Shakespeare used in his
plays. It was a challenge for us but we all had great
fun.
FoQM are hosting a fundraising
tea party in aid of Macmillan,
the charity that provides
support to cancer patients and their families. Come
along and join us for some delicious tea and cakes,
raising money for a great cause as you tuck in!
If you are able to make some treats for the tea
party please speak to Elaine, or any other member
of FoQM. Please remember not to bake anything
with nuts.

Value of the Week
Talk homework
This week we have been thinking about the
Who is your favourite Roald Dahl character, and why?
different values that are important to our lives.
The people in charge of our country call these
British Values, however we feel that they represent our
whole school community and extend well beyond Britain.

Year 6 Leaders
Well done to all of the Year 6 children who applied for the Year 6 leadership
positions last week. As ever, the calibre of applications was high and Mrs
Harrison and Miss du Parcq had a very difficult job of shortlisting the
candidates. The interviews were equally strong and the children provided robust and
thoughtful responses to some challenging questions. Also coming from the interviews is a very clear
message that the Queen’s Manor children are very keen for the outside areas of the school to be
upgraded. Food for thought indeed!
After much deliberation, here is the full Year 6 Leadership Team for 2016/17:
Head Boy

Jack

Head Girl

Clara

House Captain—Alshain

Yusra

House Captain—Phoenix

Adisa

House Captain—Aquila

Alex

House Captain—Columba

Amin

Prefects

Nancy –Pat, Milly, Ethan, Sajid, Amin,
Anita, Kareem

Digital Leaders

Joshua and Corum

Animal welfare

Omari and Behrad
Happy 100th Birthday
Roald Dahl! We have
all enjoyed hearing
your stories and
answering quiz
questions about all the
different characters!

After School clubs start next
week. There are still some
places in a few of the
clubs...speak to Daniella in the
office to find out more.

On Thursday Ethan
brought his Spanish
guitar to school and
impressed us all
with a number of
Spanish songs. Ethan’s uncle has been teaching him to
play since December, although Ethan plays as if he’s
been learning for much longer! Well done Ethan and
thank you for showcasing your talent to the whole
school. Hopefully you will have inspired others to learn
a musical instrument!

